
Shelbyville
46176

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

Beautiful 4H-Trail Horse Mare & Grulla Foal $ 6,500

Description

Lexi is a very nicely bred mare with tons of experience! Her owners have had her since she was 3 and their
Granddaughter uses Lexi for 4H and all around fun horse to ride!! She uses Lexi for Barrels, poles, keyhole,
flags, speed and action, halter, showmanship, horsemanship, western pleasure, patterns, reining, trail,
equitation!! Lexi just had a foal on 2/26 by a stunning 16 hand registered Grulla stallion and had a gorgeous
Grulla filly who's also available for $7500!! Lexi is also a wonderful Cow horse and more bred to do that so they
are only selling her to buy their Granddaughter a more performance bred horse for her to go 4H with. Lexi is a
great trail horse, very sweet and her young rider doesn't have any problems riding her. Lexi can open gates,
moves off leg pressure, side passes and neck reins. She has a smooth canter, does great as s 4H horse, has
done parades and a very nice trail horse! She's up to date on vaccines, worming, shoes up front only, coggins
and health certificate. Once you watch Lexi's video you'll see how talented she is!! Her filly will be weaned end of
June so owner will hold her with payments made or sell both her and the foal at a special price!! This is her first
foal and Lexi delivered her perfectly and is a very good Mom!! She's up to date on her vaccines, worming, feet
trimmed and teeth! Below is a pic of her beautiful Foal and her Sire! Lexi is located in Shelbyville, Indiana

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Lexington Diamond (Lexi)  Gender: Mare

Age: 7 yrs 9 mths  Height: 14.2 hands

Color: Sorrel  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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